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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA

(Establi.shecl by the State Legis.latztre Act 9 oJ.2003)

NOTIFICATION
The Vice-Chancellor has constituted a Committee of the following to look into the threat

perceptions due to the disciplinary proceedings initiated on acts and omissions; given by a set of
Non-Teaching employees signed by 66 employees on 10.0g.201 7:

l. Prof. Sultan Singh, Deptt. of Business Administration
2. Prof. Vikram Singh, Deptt. of Cornputer Sc. & Applications
3. Prof. Raj Kumar Siwach, Deptt" of public Adrninistation
4. Dr. Shamirn Sharma, Principal, MHD College, Odhan

Convener
Member
Member
Member

5. Dr. Surinder Singh Kundu, Asstt. prof., Deptt. of commerce Mernber
6" Sh" I(uldip Kumar, Asstt. Registrar (Estt.) Member-secretary
The above committee shall, keeping in view tl-re constitr-rtional provisions for giving equal

opportunity to each and individual employee, look into the matter and grievance uncler the
principal of natural j ustice.

The constituent members of the cornrnittee shall have the fottowing scope to work to be
looked into:-

l. Rights and duties (w.r.t. the Constitution of India and the Universitv Act as
applicable).

2. Detail of workload assigned ro each en,ployee (s) of Non-Teaching.
3. Number of ernployees charge-sheeted along with details and why they have beep

charge-sheeted.
4. Number of employees whose explanation has been sought with details and for

which/act their explanation has been sought.
5. How many cases the reply has been submitted in by the ernployees?
6. $ow many cases the reply is still awaited in?
7. The detail of actions taken in each individual case (s).
8. Detail of Non-Teaching empioyees who are under rnental pressure dr.re to workload.

The arrangements of Videography be made at the tirne
General Branch.
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REGISTRAR

Endst. No. Estt./AE-rrr&rv/17to-247t ?1eq .89 Datert: lB lqlr r
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following fbr infonnation and necessary action:l. All the Cornmittee members.

2. Website In-charge, CDLU, Sirsa, with the request to upload the notification o3 the
University Website. 
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4. PS to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice Charrcellor) CDLU, Sirsa.
5. PA to Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar) cDLU, Sirsa" .-
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i _Assistant Registrar (Estt.)
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